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IÎSI6NATI0N OF CASTRO GOVERNOR CONGDON AT VANCOUVER MAY BE JACK THE RIPPER
0 < I

mWËïirnÊiMà -
norLEion ‘he Princess May this even- ; territory, Hon J H .Ross The, When Mr Condon last saw 1r specialty 0! Killing BamSldS.

hTfsbroi^rtM^ de^y$ a,””g rout»* Proposed public water system will ■ Ross .in the east the Yukon's repre- PnlirA HigrraHi - tkf» Cfftn-
t'!Jmp^ "V,° ^ange h« plan*. ( undoubtedly meet great opposition sentative luuf .oasrty regained : ~ ^OIICC UlSCreflt - «16 MOH.
Tomorrow Mr ( ongdon will go to from eastern members, who will t< '• form.-r health 

K oria but will return To \ anrouv- (tfrire a thorough coarse uf educafi -n .Some time ago Mr t’vngdon ,
one 0 uh i pj nr of Seat-j before they ijill be in .1 position < 0 municated with the secretary of the ' , „j. .» , ,,

Refore leaving he ; properly appreciate the condition. American institute of Mining Kn-i •Z^"" ̂ rh ^-<,e. « hapr, an -mltM
will make anaafemente for bis fa eat in tb* fM north The a news Who propone a trip to SV,- thf convicted London murderer, 1* m.lined. • 1,«redit
ny to remain either In this eft, or say office is still a question t , « ‘ n:'HeZL Ü *****
dMrh |taP'!T ■ !ture dp"'*i0B •* Progress with tfn to continue their excursion to Daw- ' mal J* ,h° R,pper

Mr. C^don expressed , de ,ght at Ottawa mint has been extremely son I.ord Livdoo, who is making
Thro h r ,® seen m the east. (slow. Until toeHatter rs eomflcd arrangement, for' a tetor' of BritUl
Throughout Canada the idea seems the government, will not make a de- lords and members' of the home 
to he gaming ground that tile Yukon vision-on-tire former point 
lg.fla.tit. pornmimnt hiwiinsrowd-ne-w-rw ' 
suit. Mr ('ongdon experts .to see this 
summer a great influx of a desirable

Special to the Daily Nugget ?|aS Designed to Secure an Endorsement 
of His Policy—In any Event the Allies 

Will Insist That Terms of Pro= 

tocol Be Carried Out.

1

!inska,
TAIL

K

:
] Paris reports say, however, his ac- 

a mere formality but
it. lwdy Nugget
Batch 24.—Castro’s resig- t-ion was not 

,as designed to s&’ure the en- the outgrowth of serious conditions 
0f his policy and a request caused by recent international eotan- 
Venezuelan congress ’ that gleinenls The situation is aggravate 

amariTl^~»li. eflw. Iff any event the ed by acts of the revolutionists, arid 
•ioe of a novel tiiattiK^h m rill insist- that his successor a general change of government is ex 
mpieted, remarked: Coat the terms of the protocol.jiected. -

good deal like a (w ■■—  ------—

fiWTED :
DISCOVERY

Times n '

t°nd Ave. l<' tl»e l‘*ilv Su «get !i'wt tu JtorarrA
similar crimetie on the 27 thon»6' .r rr-

•Arthur, talkie 
10 was His Butter, two,ad'*;half pound 

eri.ij-v was kilting barmaids and only fl mi, 4t. *jj atoms
I u j», Ühs fact which kâ-w rise to- the —... .
> sus-p;. io*: Uf is to have -Swift's Rsv-nb has

T-s'-

no equal
Mr Terminons, has also 'been incited tv 

boa" wrt
staked in DEwsrui. How the rumor 
of (Tie ’strike reached here arid what 
there Is in it if anything is largely a 
liiatter of conjecture, but it is~ 
bainty that several .know enough 
about it to start off on a journey 
that will entail ^ trip of nearly 500 
miles there and as much on the re
turn. Late Jast la.ll prospects were 
discovered on Campbell creek, but as 
they were Sralterlng not enough was 
thought of tin- showing to word. It 
may be Ttrrw that- the prospectors 
wfro made the discovery have fun in
to the paystreak

OFF FORlÔfl a b
of Mimstpr in. England

whither he has gone m connection
enter tâfiS Ni influençai bodies this â ntrmbl
S U mirer I ** ' Vx Mt? or more

senee

THE FORKSa cer- ' !

WILL BE SATISFACTORY»siM-:i-r-'.-;=
-a ub.1i is smt to prison (nr the unit--!
Lder -f his tie: he is ^Sdicially ile.vt f* AmmiHsp" From RnArrl 

ar.d Ms children ure entitled to lhe I IÜITI DOdfU

; insiirat>Tr~ow the life of the murdered ,,f ----------- J
fTPSBSri etvu if the poltey is in fay-ir.f ™ 11 auC*-
•vj the husband— -----------

Job Pria tin* at Nugget office

W ise Judge. .
Special to hffi Dwilx Ntkcjrwt

M•l’BMC NOTICE.
hëreby given that the as 

; heretofore existing ^ 
Amandren Chu» ,„ 

est Wills, carrying oe w 
6 Yukon terriuriy u * 
>11 the Ï8th day of Me;; 
lyed- by mutual 
mts due by the sdd (n- 
liwith he

Saidto Have Been Made 
at Pelly Banks So Wires Premier Laurier i -ime in Response to a Telegram 

From the Elected Members of the Yukon Coun
!

- /X"
.■

t
MM cil—Text of the Message Received This 

- * Morning by Mr. Pringle.
Wiry of Ptlly Called Camp- DECLINED

W) Creek, is Scene of the 
Latest Strike.

presented to «Ud
s for payment, to «k$ 
y owing to said co-yet 
Bt be paid at once, 
Dawson this IStt dir d 

I. 1903
:Sgd.) J. A. CHUTE. 
Sgd.) A. E,_WILLS

“ To Confer With Miners Association 

on Some Matters ol lm- 

(Sortance. —

BRITISH 1/

WITH THANKShr -

CRUISER"Ottawa. March 23 the-ie Y ukon council aülr the government ; the people erf the tenitorUAn regard 
..to- rescind the Treadgold concession ! to the Tmadgold grant 

’“f^ ' in to-to
"To John Pringle,

"Dawson. We represent .a people who Mr Pringle So whom the answer't 
•• Telegram -f the 19th received are- absolutely united m their demand ,4 addrrseed was pyt of So*n today 

Will confer with Ross and everything for the fanorl latirm of the-present or.- !«*,* ■• Thomson was steu lot 
1 think will be satisfactory. der in round!. Its continued exist-

(Signed) "WILFRID LAURIER "

Here is quite a suppressed wave 
dWttsneiit hanging over the vitv 
be to a rumor that has gained eir- 
siiM within the past few-' days 
swniag a mysterious strike that 

npueed to have been recently 
star the bead waters of the 
rivet The truth or the falsity 

ilie report can not be ascertained 
I i<«i the authorship of the rumor, 
B me* à» a fact that at feast two

t V
j I tie following geeUeaten Henry. C, ^

■ W«
.. . . , . . ; '• Uimmii

.seizes Venezuela Waf'UiUiuii-r« “ ‘hiumuw»»*-
; leered Iront the Iwutrd of rouncllkuw

ship as a Pirate -m i »i three
■ , o « lock jjiis iftenmoR

Whitaker Wright’s Sug

gestion Turned Down

[H D. HULME. ,K moment and asked his opinion of t
irreans tlx* ruin of hiisinf^s.s au<l prpnuw's nYe^sage 

The foregoing telegram' was reeeiv- of. the placer nnnïng~ industry in the 
jetLtoday by Yukon Councilman John Yukon territory v-

ence
‘ft has the right ring.

ilex tor, ‘ahd I hope Lit at evm thing j 
vuti Tm> made satisfactory Mr Ho 
(wtainly is able to UeH what tlw» 

i pie -want, which is absolute variœlia-

n s Priogle, -Tt- is i»-reply-u> - the w ire 
sent by the elected members of the 
council on the 12th inst, which read
as follows

riraird
j Fork* .to hold a mnfereeee wit* a 
simllat ('oditoitter aelert««d' from the 

; j mtuer»' use.aieti-n <■! Urand tk.iku 
relative to the sending of a delegate 
(6 Ottawa aud other ma

Signed "Joseph A Clarke 
"John Cringle,.
"Max Landreville.
' ' ÀRttd Thon Jûain turn ol tin- T read g vliL *1 ant 1 icel

I he telegrams are both v-Y explan- -satished that with 1 ou turned hammer- Abandoned the Captured Vessel j 
it tv and indicate that-, inr govern- in* away .*ui aists-s will he iron-1 

“Sir,—We the elected membem oï meet is in po—iritM of 1 .

.'i

CLUB kJ
Wanted to Go Back to England 

Without Waiting Extradition 

Proceedings. -

"To the Right Honorable Sir Wil 
frid Laurier. Premier

;!
:teaH

! prut bate been quietly getting an 
i til together yeeterday and today 
j We dwtimtion is known to'he 
j ex poist above the Ross-river on 
L ib P«Bt Another peculiar thing 
pMwt the itqipused strike is that it 
f wf Inn just been made and it may 

; laf.asitd months ago and the 
i'fcnoi! mining recorder's 
: r«k haw teen none the wiser 

Row river is approximately 300 
«S» above Selkirk and the 
uitrite ii Campbell creek, a triliuJ 

: Mr Bf the Pelly that enters the 
i w* «ream at the Pelly Banks 
“ttdxty miles above Ross river 
beak it grove true that a di.w:uv 
•J d loportance has been made in 
Mi htinity the miners would In- 
»wf the neresmly of the frighten I- 
YMl ati arduous trip to Selkirk 

to record, as there--iai a 
Wrordee located at. Hoole 
about equi-distant between 

«Sants and Rosa river. Last lull 
* SWtleœan by name of John O.
™PW «WWis|,d

Vtry win, Ii

...COMMEI Alter Completely Dismant

ling Her.

"--v

; might arise
At the nteeun* of the "board of

J trade lietd last Thursday night 
j "lutmn to the 1-fleet that the board of 

to Ik. n.tu> Nur««t I - ou* allots lie luaitiuited to meet the
i ("atari», March 21—The Itnnsdi 'executive aimwrtttee of the rulaetv 
j cruiser Pallas seiaed the VetM-iaH-lan | ***ov lition at, Honaaf* and see if * - 

v arrhip- Rotinndur on tiw ground i lieiegate inuld- he agreed
pirate The cargo was i wi>utd represent, at Ottawa both the 

Ba ii «toned after ! tX’ard" M trade and the murer» »*»>-

VISITED THE 

BOUNDARY
INQUIRY r

ex »vg i/xi a ,s— g—, pecting. One thing that speaks espec1
I I 1|\ I I I !||| J 1 'ally well l'or tik country is the fact VeV/1 1V-.LVJLZ 1_1V ,tu, Qf ^ 500 odd ciilms tha,

i located’ in the Duncan dlstriel, leys ... , 
than a down have lieen allowed to j 
lapse aud not one of them on Dun- 

- _ _ mi can. The latter have all been repre-
IVlC. Gosselin Returns and renewed and evervune I

talked with is satisfied with the
From Duncan

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, March 24 — The British 

authorities have declined Whit alter 
Wright’s suggestion to withdraw ex
tradition proceedings and to allow 
him to return to London on his own 
account

■

Tailor.. ofTuf*
I»

that she u 
; <ind the vtstsel

'testing and Repairtag by 
be Month.

suppos- diboit, and UW*[ lei rig d Ismail tied »rd of nciUori

Comptroller Lithgow on m as instructed to report i
■ uwtij ' • it'T-Tte- ! , f tf a

r , H wait 10 per» iaute U» $ he ,uitNpl4<trt

t S «e» !A i
SOUTHERN 

TRAIN WRECK
TO RELEASE 
MRS. MAYBRICK

>e-.â^-.fl*JNymik TYst W1 ;iTüiVè.... f ev*A u t toh Hm
l lOAfd uf t oust*Horn im4 laid eveiuan 
;* and «fdntted »,be

ESÇHONAt CAH0S
- ■

j obstacle to contend against and that 
! is the water There are but 
pumps on, tiie crock, but that number |. 
will soon be reinforced b> 
one of which is now being installed j 
and the other is on tlie way. ‘ 'v 

"How about Umbei -in* that- 
Lion ? was asked.

" rimJier gBMlall) 
scarce, though there is enough lot fuel j 
to last some time Logs- far I umbel i

law y t ns

A HIDLEY -
M

* coaim with
Uf

i sboi
tie mll>4k 

! It 1 the dev 
;• V j tea*-. " «aid »dfe

- Will be Given Freedom ’ '

* a. a ....

Speaks Highly of the Work Being 

Done Miners Bothered 

by Water.

two to ore, Has a Pow-Wow With the Ameri

can Deputy Collector of 

/ Customs.

rfce Iwotrd'

Passenger Train Leaves 
the Track

' f1 ■z 11rch M. I«01,-14 ^
S:

arm miner
'

VCl . Î t) prevent *ny ci*»h 
Ik-tb ayvtituitUn# have 

try at kèmk t 
d for Uw ptâiÿ

/
.Next Year Mm

and of- 
furtiienng

HE ICES a trading nos I
.. . «...«new » - tiovoo and "before leavfhir"'*i,ù“u nniibelxttaW'^S , ïfnl to the commissioned 

II * *fal to art as mining recorder
■ ‘'Mt wtimi of t*e ■

Mr. Fl X, (ioscelm, assistant gold 
commissioner, who at the request of 
the acini commissioner' investigated 

arges that were preferred
Weldy Young and Tom Bin Imout^ l°1' «*» creek aud . Iiii .ted exteudini to Fortymtie and up

a mount about. Mayo lake but noth \ river
the s-dene ol his labors yesterday even- *** WufUl wwitioiring lary hjm Hi* trip to toe ....... ..

mg quite fatigued afti-i hi* long jour- 1 eetigation wnnh was j ime diViding toe pooMsmon* > of Kin*
nev of heal Iv r-,\ da> 1 Ml :....... : lptf* : •
1 ii,.*- who haw nt»de the trip are apt' nothing can be,said at pre-a-iit ■/.«■ .■ o.v -■ .1
to realize the distance from Dawson l- ngthy coafetence was bad with ■ • with ., I , .

but j located at that point. Mr W, J
from • >"rt in writing w ill not be.sute j i4tetoa»r whom Mr. Litbgow ..refers to ;1

is a very excellent' gey fie titan 
met uie mitiexs..’ great deal ol tire gold fro

i .'Uiputilier „ Litbgow: accompanied |. 
by Uf ViUUiuu returned Iasi nig

me nt1»
can he found' rnity scattering here and
there, d'hère is some little 1 ary

Results in Killing of Tramp and the 

Injury to the Train 

Crew.

el mild hr. !»i l 
•ure. tly pad . 

end ilws

M «Has Been in Confinement Since

1889 /' Law Suits Post-
;
f. poned.

_ country with 
«ofensatloi) if tin- government

'** tototA«le him as such so that 
“* would be legal Mr Pbu- 

_.J“ well known, highly eoii- 
*7i*e rest and the commis-

5a kl!.60* *ee'lele (o avail him-
■ ** o*er which ■

BSWMWwahlt benefit to min- 
” Nrepeeters in that vicinity

r (* a diacoverv 
f*1* tor his

agami*
UrprtsM lbe lediw of Perea 
thing1* »rritf fax as tlie btmhï>uûcwu cteek, returned fromton

Company
' m-ipiN-iiil to the Pally Nugget

Atlanta, (la , March 24 —A South
ern 1 ailwar passenger tram was 
wrecked at Totxxra eighty miles 
nortii of Atlanta, yesterday V tramp

*"the Mmtlee
Ttih ?• Britishto Duncan creek, yet 11 is a» far il | acting commissioarr ih 

time is counted as
Whitoboree and with the disanteaa-i “*iUed for *v«ral day» While ti«- , 

was killed and the engineer and lire j ,ase „j having davs of Uavel ’ without creek'“Ste (lusse in 
man badly injured A rock sli’de was , . omfortable road house u- pull up i who had .hied the eh. 
tlie cause. , to in the evening at the end «1 a i with them, requesting that

would be of mom
tampedeiTti Mrs

4
"he rel^n *

tssdfwas made. I*ou- 
riew station on the 

^ France and so 
V 18 klK)W« bai; not been he.ird'

let fMfi
Miles (artiwr wA®?<* 
ta, directly on 
t a large 
keep ting Tents. S** 
t tiiaii are quote*"* 

new Tanana
to pay or R

territory that jxa»e>. through tic > u. j i4' 1

route tii the Out>iUe arrive
k N <s ltd

■ • Iitabv.
• '

triiI Loft v
.-of Uæ*r Aivi^t-H'

Mr. Uossehn s trip boUi >n and out i Lvery opportunity
tod t'kv

JJs ■ ( leiM^and Duiu.an 
Jn»avy ! tiate the ( bargr-s îhaj h 

1 at Ottawa The ou beau 
w >U not be

1 «ieelhard day s mush Kr t
■SNiilt's Bacon always gives satis 

faction.
an indirect manner thrm of tfef \ in ft

was made via Ar^an.ww 
creek. On the out inp V

Wh * radius of jot) mitre vf
m«r there
•— 1M men

IWti(iwk.’s U Sai l KLteiPower ol- Attorney Blanks for the 
Tanana—N-«get Officeare probably no 

_ prospecting this
ti them bring grub-

been teat tireplaces Wits found to be ratiier 
, ,iud was much (mpruved jin k.- to 
I turn. His parly ‘found cabins at 1C Uyativ:.
; win.h tii stop every night though ;ne weeks Mr 1 <

turn met Weldy V 
; fendants.
‘ tiordon Landing

Utto,'
ry. giving it* wt-iîhLfcW*T i1

wrier, where HANAN & SONS’ 
FINE SHOES . .

Job Printing at Nugget office 1
drdff.

j toad h<ki5A‘s were few and far be-

Electric Lights Summer Rates
™ April 1 to »*pt- 30. iaoa.

iwoaa...

travelllav rej tween. A new house has been put up 
'at Crooked nees 1. .! 
now one between Mccjovxien jnd lint 
don Landing Ml Vo --ei; highly i 
pleased witir what- !«■ .1* , !>.. .... , 1, .<xh-j - .

v x ., - I je.
; wtion has quite a future before it ^tr-Jck the Kkjpi*

-
is located at Maie Ct v^i v,. twelve ncsss- for thr p«*.st 

; miles from Gordbn, ft ad tby potto»'t.'4a y n bbc <
I make a census of the crec* Rr flrst » symphony ia etHtttoesaioraLi tt 
i of January and they f >und JL-1 pvt - event that trar,.spyrtxl

Ust mjçht Lpon that 'vav-r M* 
î.-tedta-s presem-ted her busim^td witr

a tror

nadiATT a.—*.------ -?KA. '
uId lithe te ci:

•«el
i Hill We Have Good Shoe* (or SA, Which 

are Ltullcnl V Xttiv
Dre w a Fair

■ 5)--------0 tii midnight wnly)
(H burning after midnight)

011 meter, iati-s as at present
v.al?r,0*e'-'

00 n*(er as at present, minimum charge reduced to IS
month, and meter rent It per month Maturate—first light
*,tb - 

terntslied

i p«-l WiX’k
1 35- per week

hvi i.♦ ♦
I .À

s “KUI• beer, «Mt£a£«d ui îi» W

..Soring Clothing..F
each wdditianal -light > I nu pel t....: il 
J In town or on creeks. Rates on application

1 an*<ew,*lt Electric Light A Power Co., Ltd. 
WILLIAMS. President H. W. CARR, Manager.

Mr Li ■tale» t*

--
Koityrnite route to the 

if the

I,

-♦!♦ *rs.~ EASTER HATS
ft* Skirts. .Htewk-
weer ek. MSrlN

a bouncing pair id twins 
j weighing ten pounds and a gttr ■ hut ' -L wat. n-ajoniy 
’exactly hwlanvrd the boy 'ti* "ar.
: ounce The m other and little lidlfs j Sctgwat Bey t». ta charge <4 toe * 
are doing excetientiy

SWELL SUITS. OVER ) i r
D«t * s<»n h»tt goee tiUt

$100 a| Lumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

> AND
SUMMERS A, ORRELL,

w laginn.rig has kept a record
Mi. Corbin of Lower Dream, n te- . ^jj p^,.lfi bit post 

turned- to Dawson yesterday *ft«'a ;desMhatioa -mi where from
• * '■ ' ; .ii I’ll *iitbs

flood Dry Wood ! t

nr •scoeio avchvt
TROUSERSJ sorti «

•••-i p , 4*«•------- vistti un t*hi' ‘he o? Mr Lt|hg- -w «
■ j wh«-b w*s Hut a -day of two 

there 'had twee, went drug ti. the
e**Tau ïlndaol Olmauoou Kou*n and l11 viw.l l.uai twr. W- -- V

art" -
57k petimm* who bad.

, ;n»awd i i;r pMti and iwllfr *v«,t-v pe<
--------------------,------------— . .TofTSTTMama bad gone .{ 15s Ftrsi âtretos.

Power of Attorney Blanks for the.j-.ip Uie Forty mile On their-TeWs te 
• i f anana—Nugget Office. Dawson owl abut white t-omthg dews J

' j >

Mr Neistiu of • 50 twin* on B»n |. 
->AsiiA retorned t$i "Das Ss last" .eight 

.from a flying trip tc tiie .-v»-'. lies i fie lüi i specioiiy.
u Wil-Klonaik» Rlrw kt Mouth briteir Creik, Telephonk-' Sloulh at Bear ' 

Cll^oilce-Borla'a WliaiL front 81. Çnwrou

HERSHBERG& CO.els. - A. J. PRUDHO.MMfc

211 Harper St., Nr,-Free Library 
'Phone 2i«»A

1
, cent OtoNB, V . T . i-’a» !^ T
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